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2M00 FINE WATCHES GIVEN AWAY
Brit«. wui play the bum- This to No Trick-We Mean Juat What We Say.

rue1»READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
B. B“rôpe, G.^Cham- We are «.Arching for a name for a Cigar which is about to be placed on sale.

SS& tS'meet m“'j««e$&*** $100.00 IN GOLD AND 2000 CIGARS
“The^ïÔu^Arctlc, will pla, the Detoe. for the beat name t0r thlB Cigar.

on the Garrison Common, at 3 o’clock, b. In addition we will give 9 other prizes, consisting of 500 oigaie each for the 9 
n11,1 twl/1=£or the Arcflco. names which are considered by the judges to be the next best sent in.th“iWAMlX wm A GUARANTEED WATCH JbEtO EVERY PERSON and a

represent the Stars: Pinch c, Lusty lb, chance to win above prizes on the following conditions :
Malcolm lib. Chapman 3b, Mossop ss, Cad- Cat this out and send it to us with your name and address of vonr 
well It, Hubbard ct, Baley rt, and W. exDre8s office together with the name you wish to submit for the cigars,
RTberfoUow7“' *£ wd*C represent" the nnd we will express to you for examination a box of 50 of the cigars and any 
Columbians ln8thPelr game with the Atian- of the following Watches : Gento Grid 'Vatch 14k plates or Gents’
ties on Stanley Park at 3 p.m. : O'Hearn, Watch, gun metal cases, or Ladies Solid Silver vnatelaine Watch, or Ladios*
Owens, O’Toole, Smith, Hewltson, Conroy, chatelaine Watch, gun metal cases. The
SET P.“if W^ara “ WatchesaretheveryWtthinmodricn.es

Quested to be on hand early. stem wind and set, enameled and gold orna
The St. Andrew's will line up as follows mented dials, oil tempered, unbreakable 

for their game with the Unions at Bay- main«pring fine finished train, jeweled balance, dust-proof cases, elegantly 
, «‘de P«rk *t 2 p.m. : Wrist, ChambCTlaln, fi i h^ 6d eograved. A full guarantee with each Watch. The Watches
Bn^'walsh^^scngc^'lèrr, Wafo'er.J' ! are considered by jewelers to £ good value for «10. Will keep time and --------------

The’De la Salles will play a league game look equal to any $40 Watch. Examine the goods closely and if you find them as we repre
to-day on Riverdale Park with the S. & T. ! sent> pav ^e express agent the express charge and the price of the Cigars, $3-25, and 
Club. Brophy will twirl for the penuaut Watch and Cigars are yours and you have a chance of winning any of the prizes. 
Tarnations will line up ss fol.ows »~<i to tai.th.rn. State

ir i. . „kl, , » 1° ‘helI Juvenile league game with the w wln go further than that. If, after von have paid for the goods and then find
eveW, attracted as 'much *lnterestteas “ Ibf"“ib^n“b, them to be „o*t as we represented, return tfem to ns intact at oL expense, and we

the game which will be played this af- Harding 3b, McClay ss, Nell If, Shery rf, will promptly return you all your money. JN0 questions asked. No talk or argument 
ternoou on the old U.C.C, grounds, be- Sassenger cf, McCluke and Inkster spare. ab0ut it at all.
tween the Crescents and Park Nine. Both players will meet at Wllton-avenue and __■ . T - mTTTn t, tqit ts mtr a m a m a m o
teams are fighting for the lead, and tho Ontarlo-street at 1.30. Van leaves 2 p.m. WE TAKE ALL THE RISK IS THAT A PAIR OFFER ?

win*,*. The Parkdale Willows.Independent Cham- Remember, send no.money—you see the goods before you pay
Vmn on°r,^ C^T^(AP^. th1 Myg players *for Member', you are paying on'ly for the Cigars-you VtK
Pearon and Armstrong will be the oppos- Crescents for $10 a side: J. Quinn, chance to win any of the prizes.
ô°docA The flfst*brtwee  ̂tbcCa W. Quinn, J. O’Brien, J. Kane, G. Tears- Why da we make this offer? Because we want to get the very best name for the 
deta and NiifotOwîs’ ta MU.# for 2 ley, B. Izzard, T. Donavan, B. Clayton, C. Cigars. Because we want to get them into the hands of every smoker In Canada, 
o’clock. ’ M,nSau21?,nd ,,an„d flyCwin renreRput the The winning names will be picked by a committee from the advt. depts. of the

Atianticall0in theft game wlfoP the 1 Vic- leading Toronto and Montreal papers. The names of the winners will be published 
Thuros on Stanley Park at 3 o'clock; in this paper. 1
Leake, Jordan, Munall, Pickering, Christie, This offer is made to introduce tho Cigars and to protect ourselves against dealers 
F1Thay’s ** G1 ub wi 11" p*:, thrifteam and speculators we will not send more than 3 Watches and 3 boxes of Cigars to one

SrÆSSwH M»*sss«Bfwatch and a chan~to wln
Coop», Legôod, Norton, Barchard, Hall, Write immediately before this offer closes.

requested
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IFToronto Hunt Club Will Not Tolerate 
Anything Like Syndicate 

Booking.

Championship Races This Afternoon 
on the Track at Han- 

km's Point.

<
Includes a Vast Array of Novelties-

PATENT LEA
THER and PAT
ENT COLT will 
be a feature.

If you want 
the LATEST and 
BEST in Fine 
American Shoes, 
we are the Sole 
Agents forToronto

lOOK-
s tte.-d
a#i In-i
•Id Of. i24G

THE HANDICAP DECLARATIONSHANDICAP FOR 2-MILE EVENT[VERY 
flits for
lot m.-v

OVVV.,--
Mot ma- ' 
htîcims;
pilliard

m 1
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per VoxQuantity 
in a boxCondition* for the Polo Pony Race 

-Long Shot» Win at Port 
Brie Track.

Tho all the privilege» for the 
Club’s Autumn Meeting have been legiti
mately disposed of to a responsible firm, 
who will allow any reputable bookmaker 
to weigh in, the impression has gained 
ground in some quarters that a closed 
ring will prevail at Woodbine Park from 
Sept. 21 to 28.

Mr. Houston, secretary of the club, was 
*een yesterday in regard to this* and he 
characterized the affair as a "wild ru
mor.” Should he hear such statement, he 
would prosecute for llbeL

Mr. Houston stated that there was pro
bably less chance this fall of anything 
resembling syndicate betting at the Wood
bine than at any meeting ever held at the 
park. The Hunt Club has already had 
applications from New York and Phlla 
delphia bookmakers, and he had no doubt 
but that more than the usual number will 
be laying odds at the approaching Toron
to race meeting. While Mr. J. A. Payne 
paid a certain sum for the privileges, 
should more than a certain 
bookmakers weigh in, it will be all for 
the benefit of the Toronto Hunt, so the 
secretary pointed out, and the more book
ies on the block the better for the club 
and public alike.

The Toronto Hunt Club is a thoro sport
ing organization, and should any bunch of 
bookmakers attempt to have a general 
slate of close odds posted they would 
be called up short.
that all the reputable Canadian bookmak
ers will be doing 
correct odds will

SHAPE

Sublimes,
Puritanos,
Media Regalia, - 
Petit Dues, 
Perfectos, 
Casinos, 
Selectos,

lu the Trophy Contests— 
C.W.A. License. Are 

IVeeeaanrjr.

$3.75
4-50
5.50 
2.75
3.50 
5.00
7.50

50
50HnntTh. provincial championship bicycle 

meet will he held at the Island this’ af
ternoon. at 2.90. There are seven event, 
on the program. Including 1 mil. novice,
1 mile championship, 5 mile championship,
2 mile handicap, 8 mile team race, 6 mile 
pursuit race and 1 mile open professional. 
The popular price of 25c prevails, with no 
extra charge for the grand (tend. The 
fall service of boat» will be on, and the 
committee guarantee their patrons a splen
did afternoon’s sport.

The following are the official handicaps 
for th# 2-mlle race:

First heat, 2-mlle handicap—J Smith 
scratch, W Vcnnele scratch, B Elliott 50 
yards; B Dennison 60 yards, B Cosaey 60 
yards, F Daly 125 yards, J Willett 125 
yards. B Milieu 125 yards, F A Nene 150 
yards, H Marshall 150 yard», C T Cook

B P West
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WITH 
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- 1 50

?
.JOHN GUINANE, 25>nt.
I25No. 16 King-Street West.-VAM

.«•ce,
oTh,; if25

Ifday Tuesday and Wednesday, which wl# 
wind up the season. 25anadIan

41 Vie-
not handle GRAND AS we will ■gOgf If your Cigar Dealer does

deliver one box or more free to any address in
Senior League Garnet. ,
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Canada on receipt of price.to
Ht1>!

Granda Hermanos y Ca., - Montreal.lnihd.il
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MANUFACTURERS OF > ’

HAVANA CIGARSwl
14,

200 yards, B Mitchell 200 yards,
200 yards, E Ball 300 yard», P Ba 
yards, V McIntyre 860 yards, W 
drews 350 yards.

Second heat, 2-mlle handicap- 
scratch, Boy Miller scratch, G 
50 yards, W 
Thompson 50 yardst J Gentle 125 yards, 
J C Earls 125 yards, G L Moore 150 yards, 
F H Staunton 150 yards, W Kennedy 250 
yards, W D J Smith 250 yards, G Nichol
son 300 yards, Oliver Bels 360 yards, W 
Dunnett 350 yards.

The teams to represent the Queen City 
Bicycle Club In the W. G. & B. and the 

trophy races at the provincial meet, 
to be held at the Island this afternoon, 
will be picked from the following ridera: 
F. A. Moore, Jack Smith, W. Morton, Bert 
Dennison and F. G. Earls.

Dot Morton of the Queen City Bicycle 
Club, who hag been riding very fast all 
season, and who had his foot so badly 
hurt at the Island two weeks ago. says he 
will ride in to-day’s races if he has to use 
a crutch. .

The contestants will require to hold a rac
ing license, except in the boys’ race. Li
censes and other information can be had 
by applying to Sid. Simpson, 276 Euclld- 

chairman No. 4 district, Domin
ion Racing Board. . _ .. .

Frank Moore, Q.C.B.C., who had his col
lar-bone broken at the Pan-American 
races, is among the entries for to-day s 
races. Jack Smith, the best pursuit rider 
in Canada, is also entered.

number ofVKRR . 300o. Montreal Beat Buffalo.
Montreal, Sept. 13.—Montreal and Buf

falo played a sleepy game to-day, Mont
real winning by bunching five of Its hits 
in the fourth. Hooker’s support was rag
ged. Score:

R. H. E.
Buffalo ............. 002000000—2 8 5
Montreal ......... 00040201 x— 7 61

Batteries—Hooker and Speers; Joyce 
and Raub. Umpire—Kelley.

36 :EXCLUSIVELY
\m
18

IKST- W Morton 
C Abbott 

P Crawford 50 yards, T R3
Hobby Mack, W Robinson’s Lord Roberts, 
J Nesbitt’s Expelled, J Noxon’s Spike, U 
Benson’s General Brlno.

Second race, 2.35 
Mtindy Lee, D Dwan’s Eva C, R J Me 
Bride’s Vavellic, A GUtbbert’s Sunday C. 
J Townsend’s Tom Mitchell, T Dunn's 
Ike, J Gee’s Maggie May, C Snow’s Rhoda 
WilkesThird race, slow raèe—J Lamb's bay 
mare, J Benson’s bay colt, J Dolan's Min
nie B, B Why.lock’6 bay mare, J Dawden’s 
brown .mare, P Maher’s pacing horse.

.pBt-ÏUI
soon

There Is no doubt
Lloyd,

, H5$Dept M, Newspaper Advertising Association, Distributors, Toronto, Ont.Hunt and Algie. All players are 
to be at Queen and Sumach-streets at 2.30
^ The Unions will play the St. Andrew's 
on the latter’s grounds and will line up 
as follows: Elton. Binnie, Blume, Jlltson, 
McGarr, Plummer, Atchison, Milligan, 
Fitzroy, Kidd, Alklns, Dawson, Crawford. 
Players are requested to meet In St. Aii- 
drew’s Park not later than 2.15 p.m.

The Ontarlos meet the Marlboros for 
their game in Robson’s League at Bay side 
Park at 3.80. The Ontarlos’ line up will 
comprise the following players: Eitou c, 

Duggan lb, Morrison 2b, 
Hynes, K.

i . class—A Holman’s
Shakespeare said: 

“Good wine is 
a good familiar 
creature.”

business, and that the 
be posted against the 

chances of all the candidates in every 
_ race.
Gasklll and Molson,, will give the eastern The declarations In the autumn handi- 
city a very creditable showing. Toronto caps of the Toronto Hunt meeting, which
will not be behind. O’Rourke will try for begins on Saturday next, have been few

Jordan'» and Wadsworth’» Crews the honors In the discus, 56-lb. weight, in number. In the Great Canadian Handl- 
Friday’» Winner». hammer and shot events. , cap, All Saints. Dalmoor, Edith Q. are the

_ „ _ . Tom Flanagan, brother of John Flana- only ones which have been declared, leav-
Two more trial heats of the Argonauts gan, the noted American athlete, has en- lng a tine field of at least a dozen likely 

fall regatta were rowed off yesterday over tered for the shot, hammer, discus and starters. For the Duke of Cornwall and
. fairly ,«,d ™. In the first, three  ̂J^’thpJohh“avF^|S? §t£r ^b ÏÏe*' pe^î’^ <n'X
crews started and in the second there Toronto entries are those of Charles R. International Steeplechase. California,
were only two. Both heats furnished Mitchell and W. Bennett The letter is Coley, Dalmoor, Last Fellow and Rising
good races and the time made was much a member of the thriving Broadview Ath- Sun have been declared out.
faster than In the heat on Thursday night, letlc Association of the East End, and is in the Autumn Handicap, Meditation,
The first heat was won by Jordan s crew, said to be a very promising miler. Peter Red Car and Miss Wax are the only ones
while the tight between Wright and Kent O’Connor of New York has entered for , received to date. In the Melgund Stakes,
for second place was won by Wright's the long jump. there are no declarations. In the Canadian
quartet. The second heat was won by .a. Hunt Steeplechase, Strathroy and Dal-
WvicLsworth from Denton. Both crews East Toronto Football Game. moor have been declared out. while in the
o mil if v for thp semi-finals The semi-finals . D Alton McCarthy Memorial Plate, Last
and finals will be row’ed* this afternoon. ' Sporting Editor World: In your Issue of | Fellow, V. R. Customs and Dalmror will
starting at R o’clock The first and se- i Sept. 11 Manager Heathers seems to be j be the absentees. In view of the smallcund cr»4 in îaeh heat to Qualify The suffering an acute attack of the doldrums, j number of declarations, It looks as if Mr

“ Q 7 caused no doubt by the defeat of his team Frank Nelson’s handicapping had given a
First heat-J Jordan (stroke) Rellfen- at East Toronto Saturday last. He should ! great deal of aatlsfaetlon, to all concerned. stein8* Spragge Stephenson (bow) 1 • J. not let his good sense be lost while man- F. Mosson s fine stable, which was here

i?K Srsoisr &- xvrs.-m. ivs r-ars i s z «s&rw.’sss.y»?
Strond heat-W. R- Wadawortll o,’hcr’’pl.?er'“”et’ePl*The Roy ™ quMtle. ' 2-°"ir’ola8.lChôlrn.oetor!"jn°k McGinn’ nnfl

2. Time *38 4-6. . Heathers to take one rom hla team ritls new. arr|Tal, at the courso. ! from the good work they have been tlolng
,h« .^kdhnt“« n^.ce Second choice The opening date. Saturday, Sept. 21. I at their athletic field .luring the summit 

Winnipeg Sculling Talk. Put ltn 5°,y 8 Pxvlce' a .sec^n?. ' will see the first polo pony race, and this jg expected they will capture a number
Winnipeg Sept 13.—(Special )—Champion S,a^e Li tïl8h S ta}*'- ^°^;iiaUThero C|«gnot Ils snre ,0 cre®Jîe ®n !,I??len8e amollnt ”f of the events. H. Taylor, who won the

Gwige P^wnt the Au»ralb.n oarsmam of truth ^ îoa^was SS^got be- excitement. The condition, are as fob 100 yardi lt the Ontario games, will en-
panlM by'^hfs manager1 T^s’iflîivan^H cause of a ,ou1' nor for long after. Such j polo pony race, for silver cup, for pontes ^^e“{0rU ,t^. g^fots. .lames

! M^rHeZ^riel agaUut Cockerel, late o Salford Harriers
spaodrtsman^eThe%ecPeX g‘venAmthUr« “la .operlorn for . whlle wlll have better owners catch weights, minimum Ifolb, gng.. Z* mlle^eals.
of Champion Towns this evening at tie 1 eeoe,e; ,Thc, ISwVh?» take defeat like n. Sni if thèdfleîd to put It In tlnltop . E. Harding will be in the hurdles and the
SS«Tlxp^edahe^ S wSfrT^t fhe

Green KS fo i - &ÏÏÏ? ^ J°mP’ —" , , 220 ^rd«’ “Dd ° EdWarÜS ™
back Rmnohr against Sullivan for $500* or i cannot get the teaching any other way 1 Lon* Shot» At Fort Erie.
$200 if the race is rowed as ear. as Scpti . would suggest joining a brig.nle. There Fort Erie, Sept. 13. weather
21. ' y was no trick; 18 Company “plays tlic cloudy to-day and the track fast. Bum-

game,” and we hereby accept your chai- mary:
w-.ny «Vow leuge to play on neutral grounds, and First race, selling, 4-year-olds and up, 6

Race Week Boxing- Show. wo„ld respectfully suggest Wexford any furlongs—Olea, 109 (Woods), 12 to 1 and
It seems strange that a trifling matter of g#tnrday afternoon, and all wc ask ls that 5 to if WOn by three lengths; Franconi, over the same period last year.

f PK°'Î?<Î* w<yul7 l)rcapecit8^ j 18 Company be allowed to piny the game. 109 (Troxler), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Prtn- crease over last year of the period from
dl^ KenbnMveenofiatpîttti?nSeWMaï?h^* Manager 18 Company FootbaH Team. cess Aurora, 109 (Ellis), 8 to 1, 3. Time end of the fiscal year to date reaches $160,-

a?«^i ES5t Toronto> sü!_Ü’19M- K«-
Uy telegraph, but subsoquentlj announced nonset Templar and Grandeur also ran.W ‘145; The Victoria Rusbr Club. P Second race, maiden 2-year-olds, 5 fur-
buck the stie’.vw^k.W”h°rctohrht5cR The Victorias, champions City League b)ngs-Annie Ionise 100gJ“,a32i't®htoB|rI“d

weight or featherweight battle will ; bt Rugby enthusiasts turned out to help the tie Davis, 10* "fL. Thompson), 3 to J, o.carded for ̂  weêk pairon, ’ * North End boys win the championship T'me l.(^ Queen Fr^& Santa BonUa
______ again. The prospects for the "Champs | Six Bits, Kenner Miss Bernice, Molly vhi ,

Central Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium Opens, were never brlghtert they are looking for- and up i l-M
th°n. Wednesday next, Sept. 18. most of : gVRL^ ?rnmfhedr6p of the liai H. ’ Sloan 105 (Redfern), 5 to 1

_  Port Hope S, Beaverton 4. Chrtotlan" AswclaÏÏon ° w m* startngluM fui? V The following officers were elected: Pre- and 0 to 5, won by 4 'engtdsl ('raZ.
promise *Dfo ^ced^nvtffi ‘eve’r before Clowns : D,«on50T“eVp^ldeCnt'Prj Harton i 95 (AdamsVs t» L 3. Time 1.54^ Idv»: Will Present Address

M-W”1 Hope ™ b”ym,oc by h Mv^rbh/sïà-BS? ”r94 it. r

It was oue of the hardest-fought battles work this year, and many Improxements gates. J. Green, F. A. Sharpe; captain, 1 jnl1lerR98h£elnllbv11a neck^oi Baîbim I r>nind'«LSneietvf to^e^held I
that have been seen to Port Hope for quite have been made, and those In charge in- Floyd Butler. ?nd 1 \ ri R tn r> 2- George s Society, to be ^ *a.
a number of years. The play was fast from tend keeping the work ahead of anything The selection of manager was left over i tyne, 103 (C. \*il8on), 5 to 1 and T: ’ delphia on the l<th, 18th and lJth lnst.. (
start to finish, and many pretty plays were in Canada to-day. During the summer until next meeting, which is called for Mercer, U3 (Redfern), 7 u, d. l me , Messrs. J. Herbert Mason, J.
made on both aides. Each team played a season a new white maple floor has been Sent. 19 at Mr. Don Brown's. The fol-: 1.48%. Willlard J., Handcuff, Ch v r. W. Elliott. George Musson, L. Goldm.in,
good combination game, neither being able laid in the gymnasium, making one of tho ; lowing pi avers have signified their lnten d’Or and Easter Lily also ran. J H. H. Williams, Wm. Moss and President
to keep the ball in front of the other’s finest floors for drilling men; the hand- tion playing with the North End boys. ! Fifth race, selling, &-J^ar-olds and up, , John Taylor. The delegates will leave foi
goal fqr any length otf time, making a very ball court has been painted and repaired, 8hfmpard. Love. Butler, Gardiner. Cotton, ! 6% furlongs-Zack h ord, 106 (Ellis), 6 to Philadelphia on Monday, 
pretty and exciting game for the spectators rowing machines are being put in the ; F<xr§ Mav, Palmer, Hodgson, Jones. Kane, 1 and 2 to 1, won by a le°8th,a°d. a1^al,V. j The St. Georges Society will join w th
to watch. The games were as follows: corners of the running track for exercise R - ’ BUCklev. McWilliams. P. Shenpnzd, Flop, 109 (Boland), 8 to 5 and t to 10, 2, j the other national societies of this city

First quarter—Beaverton, in 13% mtos. ; while classes are on the floor A num- ; McOnlrter, Sharpe, Green, Hester, Strath- Mrs. Daniels, 99 (Livingston), SO to 1, 3 aud present an address Their Roj'jl 
Port Hope. 1 min. her of new chest weight machines have ; “T*1Kr; aickev Time 1.29%. Isaac Hopper, Spurs, Lille Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of York.

WITH THE AMATEURS. Second uuarter—Port Hope, in 30 secs.; been added. In addition to _ this, in the 0 ’ ’ * Hammerton, Maple, Leila Barr, and Lizzie, ---------------------------------
rpv.„ al. BpuvGrton HWa mins dressing-rooms one hundred lockers have 1 ▲ finished as named.Rowdies Wind Up To-Day. Luxfcr Prism * Bas^hafl Club, on Wood- Third qnarter-Port Hope, W4 mlnA: B«i j|d^’poltWU1 bslna epnt”n Rn*Ky Gossip. Stxfhrncesnmug all Bgefl' 261tnd"e” en”

. The last opportunity to see the Rochester bine Park, against the Canada Foundry yerton 8 mins., Port Hope, 3 mins., Beaver- nin|e^ac|i pand a complete new entfit^t The Argonauts will hold their first prac- Zd!,mh^ap' “k- IMva ' 1M °R<2<lfern). 2 °o the gentlemen chosen by the
team will be to-day, when they play the «Company a team: Walsh 3b, State cf.Csul- t0”' p™, Indian clubs and Iron dumb-bells has tlee on Monday afternoon nl 5 o’clock The ,6ï, Lfï: icon 106 (Hayden), 12 to mittee to Join the City Reception Corn-
final game of the aerie, with Toronto, ter If, Keates ss Brereton c, B. McKay lourth quMt^P^ Ho^ in 8 mlns.^ been added- and ln the bath room every- team will practise on Bay Front Park. 1 aad Manga, Chair- mittee were not representative,
the next best club In the league. Umpire -b, Jackson lb, D. McKay p, Kennedy or They play in Beaverton next week, ^|n_ ^as ^een made white and neat. The Varsity team had another good turn- 3. Time 1.13%. . • «to_ M0rn What Is renresentatlve?Silk 0’l.sughlln will call play at 3.30 ' Judd rf J""ty of goals In both matches to deride tn^veiw ca™ is being taken by the phy- o„t yesterday, but no new men were out. man, Blackford Appreciation Ros, ^lorn What Is représentai e.^
O’clock. Either Pop W iliams or Lonis The Lakevlews w U be represented oy the winner. alca, director to handle large squads of The most of the boys will come back this John Todd and Vesta finished a. named. it is something popular witn rien aim
Bruce will do the pitching for Toronto. ; the following ln their game with the Hill- ---------- men during the coming year of all classes. week, and then work will start In earnest. ——- . _ , 1 P°or allkc’. a“d’ therefore, Shamrock Ale
and Dan McFarlan or Dude Malarkey will crests. Coulter, Crawfwd, A. Smith, W. Young; Men’» Athletic Association. More than 22 different classes will be The oarsmen will have wings to burn Result» at Sheepeheao. , 1» representative.
do the slab work for the visitors. Buf- Osler T. O Connor, J. Fashion, H. Trtm- loronto Methodist Young Men’s Athletic held each week, and, for the sake of hand- this season. The latest and one of the besr .New York, Sept. 13.—First race, 5 fur- , It Is sold by Taylor, the representative
falo will be Toronto s opponent on Mon- ; ble B Tiemble, P Tremble F Ken- AESORlati<)n has organized with these offi- ling these and giving better satisfaction, additions t* the team is Meredith, wh< longs-Roekwater, 110 (O’Connor), 1; Oc- nqu0r man, 205 Parliament-street. Order

JiiJÎUn «hnA J' M ’ cers: Hon. President, Rev. Dr. Cho.vn; I a special class of 16 leaders are being : piaved with Varsity last season. toroon, 110 (Mounce), 2; Lady Godlva, 110 any w[ne3 or liquors from him and secure
MThe ’HIllcrMits will meet the Lakevlews President, Mr. Alfred Briggs; 1st Vice- : trained as assistants to help conduct the [ Thl. place on the Argos’ team not (Bums), 3. Time 1.01 1-5. satisfaction and prompt delivery.
Of the Tole^fle Teaeim this* afternoon at President, Rev. W. D. Hassard; 2nd Vice- dlflcrent classes. Many of the new mem- , t flBed lg quarterback. The club is still Second race, 7 furlongs—Bold Knight, 114
thé corner of Dunlnt lnd BathursfsfoUts President; Mr. H. Richey; Secretary, Mr. bers and «me of last year’s men are al- m the bunt for a good man. (Simms), 1; Sly, 108 (Bultaan), 2; Vesuvla,
at 3 30 o’clock P H. W. Ausman, 2<i Blsmarck-avenne; An ! ready having their measurements taken The Varsity men place greater confidence 96 (Cochran), 8. Time 1.28.

The Diamonds and Bnracas cross bats slstant Secretary, Mr. F. R. Sinklns; Tree- ) and physical examinations are bring made ,n thelr team this year than last.. Tht Third race, The Golden Rod, 6% forlongm 
at 3 30 pm at the corner of Bloor-street surer. Dr. Wallace Seccombe. It is ex ] and exercises prescribed. Du e weakest place last year was at quarter —Homestead, 100 (Coehran), Oaineron,
and3 Dover court-rond. Mitchell and Cooper peeted that most of the young men of the the usual nmountot ^ league win Big^8 wil1 ÛI that Placf. O* this reason. DO (O’Connor), 2; Peninsular. 110 (Mounce),

the points for the Diamonds, different churches will organize local clubs bcn„?.e' r,t inü th? annual The Torontoe have called their first prac- 8. Time 1.21.
and will be supported bv the following: for football, hockey and also form debut b® K»ntest Jan 1 will see tlce for this aftornoon at Rosedale grounds. Fourth race, 1% mil»»—St. Bljuan, 100Brltntil Taylor Ivatt. Koh.meyer, WaeS. lng clubs. usn'sl coJt«t 1? foe fwhnàtog peri This team will be a factor in the lnterme- a"bn l̂1!’ ( *
Alberts. George Humphrey. Hickey, Hurst ---------- of summing races and diving competl- cllate championship Alrikc 97 (Daly), 3-Tlme L55
and Wrist. T.M.C U.’s Last Ran of Season. • ?L ‘ The Nationals will hold a meeting Mon Fifth race, 1 mlle-Lone Fisherman, 115

The Kama of Toronto Junction will pick 0 Tuesdav evening next Sent 17 the Twit little nrosoectua has been publish- day night at the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors (Woods), 1; Rewdy, 112 (Burns), 2. Lamp their team from the following players Methodïsts1 Cyelfate’ LPnlon will i afL a roeclri^ book of the physical to organize a Rugby Club. Players and o’ Lee, 115, 3. Time 1.42
for their game with the Delawares, on the - t MacdonaW monument,°°n the %.mrk* Called P^Helpful Hints,” which can members wishing to Join are requested ti Slxth race, Rnsset Handlcap, H4 mile»— 
latter’s gfounds: A. Kelly. J. Bnnnon. J. : gueent Pa?k at 7 S) o’etock After a run 1 he «êeuted at foe office. attend at 8 o’clock. They will enter a Water On re 110 (O’Connor), 1; Black Nick.
Kelly, E Archer, B. Banhee. F. Dividing, the cltv the union will return to be aecur*d at & team In the Junior League. (Cochran), 2; First Whip, 120 (McCne), 3.
L. Ingoldaby, B O’Nem. H. Thompson, ' Bmadwav Tibernacle, where the pioneer j Cricket Slips Brown will not likely figure or 'Hmo 2.38 1-5.
W. Wright nnd W. jXioher. ; rinh of union the Broadways will : . m, v * a* cthe Varsity team this season.The Brownies will pick their team from . refreshments,’ and a short program ' . The following will represent St. SJmon fc Feather Aylesworth has given up the
the following players, against the Stara I wlll be rendored Let there be a Targe : in their match with the Toronto Oiicket gflme
on the former's giounds: hurley. Holt, turnout of the union and their friends to i Club on the Rosedale S^nds at 2.,%'P-m- Snively, one of Varsity’s second team’:
Cu?S Hammond and Ifoore"' R°bertS’ i the closing run of a most successful ^ffrYy Smifo/lUreameron.'w.lgar reach the flrat ^1=

Brown Brothers will pick their team from _______ Powell, Keeler, J McCaffrey.
the following for their game with the : St. Marks C.C. will be represented by the
Monetary Times, at the Island, at 3 p.m.; Meeting of Athletic Magnate». following lu their match with Gr.ice 
Allpeter," Brydon, Davis, Frazer, Shannon, I a joint meeting of the Canadian Amateur churoh th18 afternoon at Exhibition Park:
Burns Johnston, Boyle, Mohun, Darter, Athletic Union Committee and the commit- A B Black, H Hugues, B Middleton, C
Henderson. lee appointed by the combined athletic yhetford, F Tbetford, F J Telfer, James

The Fred Victors will pick tbolr team organization met In The Telegram bnild- ; perr|n, James Inglls, A Bennett, F Packer,
from the following players, ln t heir game [ng on Thursday night and dismissed plans A Telfer. \
with St. Andrew’s II.: Colhorne, Clark, fo|. the future as to foe governing of ath- j The following will represent Rosedale to- 
Smith, Wheeler, Tanll. Weir, Andrews, 1(,tlca generally In Canada. day against St. Alban’s on the latter’s
Croudy, Adams, McBride, Tolley, Smith, Tde delegates were altogether In a grounds, starting at 2 p.m. : W H Cooper,
sr . Staughton. Good. ___f___ , . friendly mood and many suggestions were ÿ H Cooper, Forester, Beatty, Hynes, Led-
, The follow-1 ng plsyers will represerit The .,'loptf‘d whereby It is hoped that the whole Ker, Garrett. Heighington, Chambers, Lly- 
Monetary Times, 111 their game with Brown maftpr wlll bf. brought to an amicable, mgstone, Daltou, lteade.
Îtewiirf aVw»r,î Ttohertsôn 2"Frvdon' i conclusion at the annual meeting of the I The following team will represent Wood- 
Hahndorf Eward Robertson, Bryaon, nelt Saturday night. bine against St. Cyprian’s Cricket Club at
Keiv, Hulst, Robinson, Bruce, Sinclair, président Stark of the latter body wlll the Woodbine grounds: C Hopkins, H S Ctfl-

'rhUIrnii„,..in<. .in rpnr.wnt tlie St An- not be present, ns he leaves the city to- lins, W Crichton, D Le Roy, E. Smith, W draw’s A C H. In their game wUh the flay to accompany the Duke of York's os- P Ôver, G Over, A Mitchell, W Watson,
Fred Victors, at Bayslde Park: Hender- cort on the trip thru Canada. Ho stated N Murttm and A N Othei. 
son. Grclg. Martin,Black. Dingwall.Brooks, i yesterday, however, that his association The ( ommlttee of the Canadian 
Rapcnport. Milker. Game starts at 2.30. was willing to adopt certain modifications Association meet at the ^alker Hou^on 

The Eastern Lilies will play the Delà- which they hoped would satisfy the rrnli ' Monday night ^ tas}m t<L£f‘^,r^
wares with the following team- Freeland oa|a and hereafter athletics would go sent the Canadians against the Engil* 
c, Davis p. Palmer lb. Welleys 2b. Bur- flhead with better prospects —than ever j
rell 3b, Leslie ss. R. Leslie If, McLnugh- i)efore. 
lin cf G. Cox rf, Lumley spare mon.

The De la Salle II. B.R.C. will play the select your fall suits or overcoat early.]
Britons a Juvenile League game on Ket- j A11 the noVelties go first. Exclusive pat- 
chum Park, at 2 p m. They will Hue up i torns fln(1 colorings- goods that I can’t du- 
as follows: Cadman. tolly, Elliot. O Ajearj. plicate in stock now. Be with the wise
ind^aSlng ™eHab^yké”ante,rè^SeStedaî^ Choose to-day. Ed Mack, 81 Yonge,

be on hand at 1.45. r
team to represent the Delawares 

with*'the Karns of Toronto Junction, at 3 
n m at the corner of Bloor-street and 
Dotercourt-road, will be picked from the 
«niiAwfn» olavers: Thwoltes, Adams, Camp- be Dowdelf, Smith, Turnbull Shearer 
Rushbrook. Williamson anil Ryan. The 
l.m» «I I practically decide the Junior 
independent championship of Toronto.

The following team will represent theJiÿriora ln foelr

’ mL,r street” Brlusmead, Maekrell,

the Elms. In Ketclium. Park. BriWU;
Townslev, Hodk. Adams, Laythln, Lap- 
aoni,” Fraser, Minkler. J. Adams, Graham,

s Toronto orders will go by messenger to residence of person ordering- ■_
;

id Brodxto*.Worcester
At Worcester, first game— R. H. E. 

Worcester .... 01000002 1- 4 10 2 
00000002 1- 3 8 2 

Batteries—Klobedanz and Doran; Pfan- 
mlller and Roach.

Second game—
Brockton ......... 10321100 x—
Worcester .... 00030000 6— 

Batteries—Barbett and McManus, Gal
lagher and McLean.

t z
Let us make you PLI 

familiar withthe 
best Pert Wine j 2*# 
in the world

Bell
ARGONAUTS’ TRIAL HEATS. Il ûINTO - Brocktonand II». w< MlR. H. B. 

8 14 3 
3 4 5 Iv Gossip of the Traf.

Racing at the Brooklyn Jockey Club’s 
track at Gravesend will begin Tuesday 
next, when the Junior Champion Stakes 
of $15,000 and the First Special, with 
$2500 added, will be run.

Francis Trevelyan, the turf writer, well 
known in Toronto racing circles, was ten- 
dived n farewell dinner Thursday night at 
tibeepahead Bay. Mr. Trevelyan sails for 
England next Saturday. He will be asao 
elated with The Sporting Chronicle of 
Manchester, and contemplates *emalning 

for some time.

[AVlNU 
llaneous 
quickly 
1 aV CO.,

woffernaiLvD,
Whytney ok, Mackenzie ss, W.
H/nes, Barlow, Tobin and Day. Players 
will meet ln their Club rooms, 174 East 
Queen-street, at 2 o’clock.

The De la Salle Institute ... #n de
feated the first form ln a very Interesting 

by 11 to 8. Batteries—T. O'Conuor 
losers, J. O'Hearn and V\.

League Scores
R. H. H. 

3 1 
7 3

and Schrekengosti

6 At Washington—
Boston ............. 000401000—
Washington .. 01000000 0— 

Batteries—Winters 
Carrick and Luskey.

At Chicago—
Milwaukee ... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Chicago ........... O 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Garvin and Hustings; Dono
hue, KatoU and Sullivan.

At Washington, second game—
Boston ....... 000001002—3 4 3
Washington .. 00100400x— 5 7 1 

Batteries—Mitchell and Criger; Lee and 
Clark.

At Baltimore—

ï
game
and Burns;

The Night Owls will pick a team from 
the following to play the Cadetsat 2 p.m. : 
Maybee (capt), S. Thompson, W. Thomp- 
son. Walker, Cnlly, Pitts, E Taylor. H. 
Taylor, Bunking, Torrance, O Dea, it 
Douglas Molson (pitcher). Players report 
not later than 1.30 at British Hotel, cor
ner King and Slmcoe-streets.

The Elms will pick a team from the fol
lowing players for their game with foe 
White Oaks at Jesse Ketehum Park at 4 
n m : Archer, McConnell, Lamb, Mend, 
Malone. Downey, O’Hearn, T^oro8"°^’ 
Good, Walsh, Scully, Jacobs, Miller, Bur- 
kltt, Ovens, Tleche, Bussell.

aRIAQ* IIR. H. B. 
0 4— 5 9 1 
0 0- 3 5 3 Gonvido fSIn England 

Mr. Pepper's horses are at Syracuse 
w here Pearl won the high jump. Koflebvçy 
2, Lord Minto 4. Lady Peel died, 
caught cold when shipping and took pneu
monia. i>hë won first here »n ladies’ saddle 
at the Toronto Exhibition.

knucm
veâlnga. j l

- il
Toronto R.C. Races To-Day. 

the annual fall races of the Toronto 
Rowing Club will be held over the lagoon 
course commencing at 2.30 this afternoon. 
The expectations are that, weather per
mitting, the races will he stubbornly con
tested. An at home wlll be held after the 
regatta, and an enjoyable evening ls an
ticipated. The heat» are as follows:

First heat—J B Murphy str, Joseph 
Murphy No 8, T C Macagee No 2, George 
Boyce bow, v J Smyth str, H C Burgess 
No 3, G W Bennett No 2, R C Perrier
'"second heat—W Nelson str.S B Burns No 
3, W Maltby No 2, P O’Brien bow, v C 
J Mlnett str E Higgins No 3, C Seymour 
No % J Clarke bow. _ „

Third heat—H C Mlnett str, A R Stell 
No 3, F O Wright No 2, M Finnegan bow, 
v J B Bennett str, N Fitzgerald No 3, 
F S Welle No 1 C Bond bow.

Fourth heat—F W Russell str, F Bar- 
chard No 3, T Bums No 2, A Fraser bow, 
y W O Matthews str, N McEachren No 3, 
R F Cottam No 2, W Ball Bpy.

•meB.H. K. one.

Y 8UH- 
nlht ln ICentral Y.M.C.A.’» Candidates.Philadelphia .. 00104030 2-19 ?6 **2 

Baltimore .... 04302021 x—12 17 3 
Batterie»—Wlltsle and Steelman; Fore

man, Nops and Robinson.
At Cleveland— R. H. E.

Detroit ....... 400002100—7 11 3
Cleveland ........ 000000000—0 6 4

Batteries—Cronin and McAllister; Dowl
ing and Wood.

Dr. Carroll’S Makes weak men 
strong. Curesau 
emissions and a“ 
diseases of th© 
urinary organs* 

Price one "dollar. Call or send,
Tht Dût CARROLL MEDICINE CO

278 Yonge tit.. Toronto.

14L
5 Safe

Vitalizer
Y COL. 
Irf'ct, To- 
Ighf. Sr*», 
lap Mala

1

I
Game» To-Day in Montreal.

Montreal, Sept. 13.—All the arrangements 
for the Inter collegiate meet between the 
Oxford-Cambridge and foe McGllI-Torontc 
teams, which will be held on foe M.A.A.A 
grounds to-morrow, ere now complete. The 
officials are ns follows:

Referee, Major W B T MacAnley: Judges 
(track), Messrs H Brohy, A W Gifford, E 
Shepard, Lees Knowles. M.P. ; Judges 
(field), Messrs W O H Dodds, T L Baton, 
E Herbert Brown, Lee» Knowles, M.P. 
scorers, W G Ay ling, G R Johnson, B.A., 
Dr W W Lynch ; timers, Dr D D McTag 
gart, James Paton, James Taylor; electric 
timers. Prof McLeod, R O King; starter 
Mr W H Finley ; announcer, Mr Meredith 
Percy; clerks of foe course, Messrs«8 A 
Neave, Oxford; W- G Wood, Varsity; E 
Carlyle, McGill.

I.
u.i
246

National Leagrue Double Heaffer».
R. H. E.At New’Tork, first game—

Cine’ll 0100000000000 0—1 11 5 
N. Y. 1000000 ) 00000 2—3 11 2 

Batteries—Hahn and Bergen; Hickman 
and Bowerman.

At Brooklyn, first game—
Pittsburg ........ 000100020—3 8 0
Brooklyn ..... 20000003 x— 6 7 3 

Batteries—Phillip! and O’Connor; Kltson 
and McGuire.

At Boston, first game— B. H. B.
Chicago .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 8 2 
Boston ... 0000001000 1—2 8 2 

Batteries—Eason and Kling; Pittinger 
and Moran.
"~At Philadelphia, first game— R. H. E.
St. Louis ......... 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 1— 6 16 8
Philadelphia ;. 002000203—711 3 
nJ3atteries—Sudhoff and Nichols; White 
and McFarland.

At New York, second game—
Cincinnati ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 6 3
New York ................... 0 0 0 0 3 0- 3 3 1

Batteries—Phillips and Bergen ; Taylor, 
Warner and Bowerman. Called on account 
of darkness.

At Brooklyn, second game— . R. H. E..
Pittsburg ........ 10000010 0— 2 6 0
Brooklyn ......... 2 9 2 0 0 0 0 0 x— 4 8 2

Batteries—Poole and O’Connor; Newton 
and Farrell.

At Boston, second game— R. H. E.
Won. Lost. P.C. Chicago ........... 000000000—0 1 1

............. 86 46 .661 Boston ............. 00000000 1- 1 6 1

............. 69 40 .591 Batteries—Taylor and Kling; Willis and
57 .567 Klttredge.

At Philadelphia, second game— R. H. E.
St. Louis ............... 0000000-0 3 0

•47° i Philadelphia ........... 000000 1— 1 3 0
Potteries—Powell and Hayden; Tow» 

send and Douglas. Called on account of 
darkness.

GOODS 

In 3777.
■ I

BICYCLESt and
urnltnre 

bovt rell- v 
Cartage,

R. H. B.
CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

And Bicycle Sundries.Hamblen Bicycle Club. _
The Ramblers;, Bicycle Club held a suc

cessful meeting last night, with Aid. 
Thomas Foster in the chair. They also 
made arrangements for their social even
ings by giving a complimentary '•ard 
party to members and their friends on 
Monday, Sept 16. Prize* will be givop ^9 
winters. Bister clubs invited.

Montreal, Sept. 13.—The customs returns 
for this month show an Increase of $100,Ouv

The In-
L Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
.uiIRTER, 

Victoria- 
:nd sjer

000. •tn
the Lacrosse Record»

Clubs. Won. Lost. To play.
Cornwall ....... ,8 2 t)
Shamrocks ...... ......... 7 2 1
Capitals .............................. 6 3 1
Toronto »............................ 3 7 0
Nationals ....... ........... 2 7 1
Montreal ..............^ 7 1

Game to-day: Capitals at Nationals. 
Game Sept. 21: Shamrocks at Montreal.

Exhibition Visitors.
When you come to Toronto of course you 

want to know what ls best to drink. If 
ln the habit of drinking whiskey 1

5BRUNSWICK'BAlKH-(i)U£NIBeEASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL-^.fits, so-
. etc..» Feet East. 

Money te BILLIARDS MLyou are
you should take the very best. D. C. L. 
Black Bottle Whiskey is considered tne 

\ best sold over the bars of Toronto. It is a 
No adulteration, i

Montreal Beat Buffalo—No Exhibi
tion Game at Hamilton. _____

In the Eastern League yesterday, Mont
real defeated Buffalo and Worcester and 
Brockton divided a double-header. Toron
to and Rochester were scheduled for an 
exhibition at Hamilton, but the teams did

R. H. K.

Leading Manufacturers of the World
35 Mainsafe and pure liquor.

Adams & Burns, sole agents, 8 Front-street 
cast, Toronto.

“Simonie Cloth”—“Monarch” 
quick acting cushions. Used by 

Slid all experts. Supplies of all 
Branch kind.. New Md .«c.nd h.nd 
Umiaaa* tables, all sizes, etc. Write for 
Houses. catalogue and prices.

Head Office for Ca- 
nada:—88 King St., 

f W., Toronto, Ont.

;
edID PEO- 

era, board-
’ principal 
I ding.

not leave here, as news of the required 
rantee was not forthcoming.financial gua 

The record:
\ cent.
building
itorUffta

Rochester .. .
Toronto ......
Providence ..
Hartford 
Montreal . »‘..
Worcester ...
Brockton .........
Buffalo............

Games to-day: Rochester at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Montreal, Brockton at Worce»- 
ter. Hartford was scheduled to play at 
Providence.

I
.... 74 

. ..58 &60
..58 04
.. 40 74 .348
..44 80 .347(A-AVE., 

ce—Nose, 
! 11 to 3,

;

Special Editions jltf
No Cause for Complaint.

A claim is made in some circles that 
Citizens Com- —OP THE-

*Buffalo ExpressMilliard 
ylrig else* 
our cush- 

U cars nnd 
L p roc. M2 
Ins are a< 
[anteed of 
trtlsement 
li slot ma* 
forks, Chi*

OUT SATURDAY. IllThe Lakevlews will be represented oy 
e following, in their game with the Hill- 

Crawrord,
J. Fashion,

Tremble,
THE LATEST VICTIM—THE PRESI

DENT. in
At Inst, O, Anarchy, thy work Is done— 

This blow bath filled all hearts, all souls 
Effort to Reinstate Welch. with gloom :

An effort Is being made tiy the friends Hath set all powers against thee, e en as 
of ex-Pollce Constable Welch to have him , one. ■ , ,
reinstated on foe force. Welch was dir- This cruel, shameless act hath sealed 
missed on the charge of assaulting George I thy doom. ,
Wrlglev while waiting for a car on West , tQueen-street about a month ago. It Is There Ik no place beneafh the arching sky, 
likely that at the next meeting of the 1 Not one bare place where ye maj sisfcly 
Police Commissioners a request will be 
made that the former police officer be 
taken on the force again.

High (Carnival In Spice Mill.
About 11.30 o’clock last night fire was 

discovered in the warehouse occupied by 
J. W. Lowell & Co., the Monarch Codes 
and Spice Mills, 109 East Front-street.
An alarm was sent in from the corner of 
Church and Front-streets by Police Con
stable Wilson, who discovered the fire. Be
fore the flames were extinguished damage 
to the amount of $40 was done.

Football b
Wc have a full line of 

Frank Bryan’s famous 
English footballs —best 
footballs in the world 
These balls will not rip 
and will not get heavy in 
wet weather

We will outfit clubs 
with sweaters, football 
shoes, shin guards, pro
tectors, football, pants, 
helmets, etc-, at club dis
counts. Quotations on 
request.

We have a cheap line 
of footballs for practice, 
also bladders and other 
supplies-

IS3SURANC 
I. for it 
y. Starti 
ist week’4 
•b policies 

company 
Ion fees, 
1, World.

462

will be in
'll

C: 3E■"O
To further tpunt. The law-finding cry, 

with thy crlmpou flag—It Btuiflis 
for woe.

4 Doom ls thy lot—for ye reject the law- 
Without, which, know, chaos must come 

again; *
Thy god and guide Is one outrageous flaw. 

Thou shaft not rise above thla awful 
stain.

—Thomas M. Hunter, New York City.

■
YOU IG

Saturday’s Racing: Card.
Sheepshead Bay entries: First race,West 

bury Steeplechase, 'full course—Zlnzjbar 
136, Fablus 130, Trillion 134, The, Bachelor 
0i45, dheesemj/te Ï'M, «Orman J.47, De
cameron 135, Fulminate 156.

•Second race, handicap, % mile, high
weight—Wax Taper 140, Carbuncle 138. Addressed By Organiser. 'T have made a new bnalnesa ~built it

The Crescent Association Football Club Kinnlkinnic 137, Redpath 133, Baffflucee . number of carriage and wagon work- up until It la n big business. I attend to
have arranged a practice match with the 130, King Pepper 128, Dueillst 125. Cervera t . Richmond Hall last night for your clothes after they are new—I keep
Central Y.M.C.A., to be played at Moss j 122, Musette. Sly 120, Iela 119, Somerset tbe purp0g(, Gf organizing a union. They them new' and neat. This Is done »ys-
™ nk’ at«?4. pl°l' The following mern- i 116. Candle 115. were addreaaed by D. J. MulTfolland of tematleally-son a system that saves ex-
bers are requested to be at the rink at 4 J Third race, handicap, % mlle^ Great Joseph N J.. general organizer of the pense by Hvstem. Fixing pressing -clean-p.m : Braggs Smith. Stratton. Chambers, I lEaStern-SaWdoy 110, StasOerman U7. i„tc;““P nal Carriage and Wagon Vork P y y *’ P g’ IPUU
Ll\ mgstone. Dill, Dowel 1, Rcores. Tvlckay, i Leonid 108, AmleLtia 110, Femesole 98,1 nnlon At another meeting the plans
Hunter, Marshall, McClnre. Levack, Lea, jlm Tally 106, Lombre 99, Igniter 113, the organization of the unron will be

». ; "V
are very brlght^for the comingPr™aMnS . ^itence MO^BM‘Iby^ght'lM^FIoS Gliders at Work Kl.evrl.ere.
There will be a meeting of the club on nH« 114 “y BlgUt 1 The Glider»’ Union held a meeting In
Monday night, at the Central Y.M.C.A. p5£rth rica “"Annu«ï^ (riiamnlon ” ipz Richmond Hall last night. It was report- 
parlors. at 8 o’clock. All the members I J™™* 127 R^cïtnn foâ’ Re ed that nearly all of the strikers lately
and those wishing to poln are requested I ,“i^£rlt£dl" Lt7H.rïem with the Adamson Moulding Company
to be on hand. i J?*® U6, Hammock 130. Maid of Harlem aecured work elsewhere.

The Broadview Football Club will have j H*- „ ,„T
its first practice this afternoon, ln Sun- 1 Flftb race; farlongs—Francesco 107, ; T Tompklna Who built the enstom
light Park, corner of East Queen-street I Oclawaha. Lady Sterling, Foundling 99, • vancouver Hotel and opera huosoand Broadylew-ayenne. The management Kaloma 102, Blanket 107, Montana Pioneer j*. Vancouver for the O.PR and who 
would like a full turnout. , _ 99, Eddie Bush 104, and 13 others, wire lu ^.. «Sbi^^utly awarded the endt"act

There will be a practice every night trouble. for the permanent station at Vancouver,
next week at 6.15 o clock. ----------• _ ,, I, registered at the Grand Union Hotel.

“ ■ ” ■ entries: First race, selilng, %
d’Or, Rare Perfume 117, Jena, ----- ■ — — ----------  —

King’s Pet, Ordeal, Minnie B„ Easter »R
Uly 114, Tobe Paine. Dog Town 112, Mis» U __ . X
Redwood, Quaver, Gun Cotton, Henry ■ # iJIJ £
Gibbs, L.W.. Miss Bhanley 108, * # W- W »

Second race, selling, % mlle-Bourhon 
King 102, Ardlta 100. Lethrop. Lady . a- 
tronesa. Miss Wax. Pirate Girl, Dee Mll- 
som. Victory Queen. Debenture 97.

Third race, selling, Vt mile—Competitor 
106. Princess Esher. Full Dress 104, Lady 
Kent 109. Lady Sliver 103, Pretty Rosie,
Fairy Dell 101. Myrtle Van 100, Maggie W.
98. Blackford 95. D

Fourth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Rush- 
fields 109. Baffled 105. Prince of Song 91,
Curtsey 90, Bars Gamp 88.

Fifth race, 84 mile—Frank Becker Frank 
McKee 105. Catspaw. Dash, Miss Blarney,
Corinne. Silver Cbfcncs 102. Oanesa 97 

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling-WTllard J.
109. Isaac Hopper. Little Tommy Tucker,
Mlcou Cogswell 105, Rose Bird, Bo Idle,
Ziegfeld. Madelalne Cf.. Arganauta 102.

Iatford.
\o ln Can-
[en. J* J»

i|i>

Fountain’s Story for Yonne; Mt-i 
and Old.

Association Football.

11 QUEEN 
i Pnrkda’e 
‘ wnlk of 
k-:xiiii»iti«n
i floor; fln- 

clc’tHa 
I $1.50 And 
h fitmlllr* 
It» 1'nrk 4.

I 1lug, doing nil necessary repair work on 
a man’s clothes. Every week they come 
from my shop os fresh and clean as new 
clothes. Telephone tor prices—Main 3074, 
or call at shop, 80 Adelaide West, opposite 
Toronto Opera House.” o«;7

•H AND 
!» Mefropol* 
j Elevators 
cars froid

ir. J- w- Golf No Matter flow Lons It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It Is dow an acknowledged fact ttiat tne
famous "Collegian” clg.tr, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 78 Yonge-ntreet, re
tails at 5 cents straight, Ik superior to 
many so-called 10-cent hramie. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

We have for sale a new 
line of caddy bags, 
not heretofore sold in 
Canada, at much more 
moderate prices than like 
qualities have been offer
ed at.

We especially would 
call attention to our ooze 
leather caddy bags-

Silvertown O. K. and 
Vardon Flyer Golf Balls 
25c each, $3.00 per 
dozen net.
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A. Ore-

eleven at Rosedale on Oct. 2 and 3. This 
game is almost of as much Importas?e as 
the international, anil the te»m chosen 
should be a strong one. No doubt many of 
the international eleven will be selected 
One of the Executive would pick a team 
from the following: Hills. Jacques and 
Montgomery of Montreal; Henry of Hali
fax; McGiverin and Bristowe of Ottawa; 
Forester, Cooper and Beatty, Rosedale; D 
W Saunders, A Mackenzie, Wadsworth 
Lownsborough, Toronto; J S Counsell of 
Hamilton; and S Chambers, Parkdale, 
match was to have been played on the 3rd 
and 4th, but was recently changed to 2nd 
and 3rd. '

The gardeners and florits of Toronto play
ed their annual cricket match on the beau
tiful grounds of Mi-mico Asylum on Wed
nesday. The gardeners were victors by 
seven runs. Before playing the game they 
spent an hour viewing the grounds, and 
one and all were unanimous in pronouncing 
the bedding the best they have seen vhis 
year, which reflects great credit on Mr. 
Matheson, the gardener, in arranging the 
colors in the plots.
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No Yachtln*: Protects.
Editor World: It sevmy étrange that no 

official statement hua dVcen marie with re
gard to the protest agamsClast Saturday's 
winner of the PripceOkf Wale*' Cup. Yacht
ing men would likejao know, why thoso 
yacht owners, the right to pro
test, refused tof take action.

Starboard Tack.
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STRICTURE136
I GUARANTEE

Perhaps you like the Idea 
of" looking 25 or 30 years 
older than you are ! If not, 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
completely restores the color 
to gray hair, all the dark, rich 
color it used to have. No 

in looking old before

The My Latest Method 
Treatment to 

k stricture . permanently 
A by absorbing the strlc 
B ture tissue,making cut- 
M ting, stretching, pain 
IS or loss of time unneces-
V sary; lt at once stops 
7 smarting sensation. 
M Nervousness. Weakness 
6a also all drains, thereby
V restoring many pow- 
H era. So positive am I 
R0 that my Latest Me-

thod Treatment will

The cure
r. NICHO 
f mod oiled# 

i—gl.50 t# To Hoteimen
SPECIAL SALE.

The Snowden House

Kay, Block, Are llvfectlve.
Mr. Robert Paul of 364 East King street 

has been eoimil.'ilnlnr; nl the City Hall eon- 
earning the qualify of blocks that are being 
Irbl on that street eus' of Sherhonrne- 
gtreet. Mr. Paul assorts that the material 
used ls of a very Inf* rlor kind and far 
below foe standard called for.

Illuse II,Hall
ST.

31 Inspector* With Royal Party.
Inspector Stark will leave for Montreal 

this morning, where he will JoTtT Inspector 
Chapman. The two officers will prdBeed 
to Quebec te be present when the royal 

1 party arrives. Inspector Stark will ac
company fhe royal party thru Cftnada.

Peterboro, Ont.Pro print® 
Domlulo»*. 7and cure you that you can useIncluding property, furniture and stock. 

The leading hotel in this thriving mahu- 
facturiug city, doing th» commercial trade 
also. House strictly first-class. Inspection 
of premises and business invited. Reasons 
for selling ill-health. Principals only 
dealt with.

H. P. DAVIES, rianager. PAY WHEN CURED your time.
“ I am over sixty years of age and 

my hair is very handsome. People tell 
me I don’t look nearly that old, because 
my hair is so dark and thick. Yon 
know I use Ayer’s Hsir Vigor.”

Mrs. H. F. Borgeol, Phoenix, N. Y.
J. C. AYER ca, Uwtll, lus

C.A.A.U. Games Next Saturday.
The Rosedale grounds will be In 

cel lent condition by next Saturday for the 
various attempts to break records which 
will be made by the athletes who will 
compete In the Canadian championship 

The entry list Is growing every

American 
Tire Co,, Limited 

56 King St. W.

Toronto Drlvlns Club.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold one 

of their ponnlnr matinees on Wednesday 
next. Sept. 18, at Dnfferln Park race tra^k. 
when three races will be put on the card. 
Including a slow race, 
at 2.30, best three In five heats. The fol
lowing are the entries:

First race, fast class—R J

You need pay nothing until convinced a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
hit standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. AH medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

DR. GOLDBERG, DETROIT, MICH.

illlllM Colton.
The following players 

Monarch» in their 
to. north C.l’.R. tracte. B 
at 3 p.m.: Laurence. Soden, 

Mausson. Farrell

will represent the 
with East Torou- 

Bathnrst-etreet,
Gould. Hat- 

Brown,

Last Day of “Our Navy.*
The two last performances of “Our 

Navy’’ take place to-dav In Association 
Hall at 2.30 and 8.15. Those who Intend 
ftoln* should secure thalr seats early at 
Xordhelmer#’.

Inckin abash
lato, N.Y. games.

daThs secretary has received 10 entries 
from foe Montreal Athletic Association, 
and these, together with those of Morrow,

The first will startW. SNOWDEN, Prop.136

era on the field against the Diamonds at
ft$L All 4naW*.LTh. Mirft

small. 3»
McBride’,
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